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TOPICS OF THE WEEK, 

As is only natural, the Non.oo·ope
Tbe PrOIPeet. 

rating Party's press professes 80 

lofty unoonoern with the fall of Mr. Lloyd George's 
ministry and the pending eleotions in Great 
BritaiD. On our part we pretend to no suoh 
superior aloofness: on the contrary, we oonfess to 
a most lively interest In the result of the present 
tussle in British politics, sinoe ,we realize that, 
whatever the result, it is bound to affeot India 
'Vitally. For if the Conservatives should be in 
power in the next Parliament, we must be pre. 
pared for a. policy wbioh would inlerpret the 
Montagu, Chelmsford Reforms a8 narrowly as 
possible, just as an Asquithian Liberal regime would 
maan a8 ganarous an interpretation as possible; 
whilst a Labour Government is pledged to the 
grant of immediate Dominion Status. As for the 
prospeots, we are optimistio ,enough to. expeot a 
,Labour-Liberal. government, as we have stated 
already in previous issues. The number of oandi. 
datas plaoed in the field, would seem to bear out 
that foreoast., There are put forward at present 
435 Conservatives, SOl Liberals, S99 Labour and 
156 Centre (i. 8. followe .. of Messr.. George and 
Ohamberlain ) :' a total of 1291 oandidate.. If 
the expectations of all thase partias are fulfilled 
in the lamo ratio, 88 is sxpressed by the number 
of oandidates, the Eleotions would therefore result 
in a return of 207 Conservatives, 191 Labour, 142 
Liberals and 75 Centre. In that oase no one party 
oould form a go'Vernment of its own, and of possi
ble oombin3tions there are tbree: either the Con. 
lel"!ativss ally 'themselves with .'the Centre, or 
.the Liberals with t/le Qen~re.o~ ,I..abou~ ,:Wi~:,~8 

Liberals. In the first oas8 we would get a strength 
of 282; in tbe seClond of 217; in the third of SSS 
Hence Labour-Liberals would have it: 

• • • 
WE do not pretend, of oourse to 

C •• ' •• o4 N.l ••••• understand the British' Eleotorate 
Clarion CalL . 

but to judge from ou!selves . we 
should say that they must be 'Very hard put to it 
to know, what exaotly Mr. Law or Mr. Chamber· .
lain or Mr, George or Mr. Asquith stand 
for, and what they propose doing, if and when 
they oome into power. Mr. Law oultivates the 
Dominion pose and works tbe Imperialistio stunt 
for all it is worth. Is he not a Canadian himself 
and with him associated are there not former 
Governor Generals of Canada (the Duke of Devon
shire), of Au~tralia (0. Munro Ferguson, nQw 
Visoount Novar) and of India-Lord Curzon t 
The brand of "imperial" appeal made oan he well 
understood by luoh representatives. "The nation's 
first need is to get on witb its own work with the 
minimum of interferenoe at home and disturbano& 
abroad:" in these terms does Mr. Law address 
himself to his Glaswegian oonstituenoy. But 
sinoe he diagnoses "a ren val of trade as tbe first 
essential," he oonsiders it "tbe most helpful me
thod, to ,de-velop tbe vast trade of whioh tbe re· 
sources of the Empire admit." Put bluntly. thia 
means Empire exploitation, and sinoe the Domi. 
nions do not lend themsel'Ves to this, tbere remaina 
the dumb Colonial Empire-and India, perhaps. 
Mr. George, not to'be outdone in patriotio imperia
lism, digs out the egregious scheme whereby. & 

hundred million pounds were to have been len' 
to the Dominions to enable them to employ oD 
relief work English unemployed wbo were tc b& 

. shipped there ad hoc! Why the £ loa millions 
oould not be spent in England on necessary houses 
and sohool buildings &0., witness deposeth not. 
Mr. George tried tbe slogan "Britain first, party, 
seoond"-but everybody knows that to mean, 
.. Lloyd George first, prinoiples leoonil." Mr. 
Chamberlain truly wonders, soanning Mr. Law's 
manifesto, what had been the need for "so great a 
oommotion to produoe so small a ohange." Against 
all this welter of mere "standpat" oonservatism. 
personal intrigue and Ipeoious opportunism, there 
stands out in bold lelief the programme. of th& 
Labour Party, which as Mr. George himBelf testi. 
fiea, made an appeal to millions and was a formid. 
able ohallenge. That is the seoret of the appeal 
Labour makea-that it is ,. olear phaUenge, not a 
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the uno,nimous Bench of Bishops comes out witb 
tlO strong and tborough a condemnation of the actio 
vities of the Irregulare. It certainly goes to tbEl 
extreme of the Irish hierarohy's pastoral, powers. 
The" Westminster" rigbtly says tbat no Liberal 
could possibly approve of it if the conduct of the 
Irregulars lay in the political field; but no one who 
stops to survey the material and moral ruin that 
they have caused to tbeir country hesitates to 
declare that this is no longer a matter of politics. 
Neither Church nor State could possibly condone 
a policy of murder, rapine, arson and as.aBsina. 
tiOD. That the IrishFree State. Government will 
now make the fullest uoe of its powe1'S under 
martial law, once the amnesty period is termi· 
nated. is a foregone conclusion. Anythh g less 
would be oondemned by all oivilised opinion as 
the very negation of governm,ent. 

REVIEW. 

INDIA IN 1921-1922. By L. F. Rushbrook 
Williams, Director, Central Burean of Informa
tion, Government of India. 

Whethflr one agrees or not with the Governmen' , 
abont the necessity for Mr. G&ndui's arrest at the ; 
time, the frankness of the statement is indispntable. 

·'Thl.ll.p (arr.lI) bad 10l1li be ..... nl.mpl.lod bUI bad 
b .... :p •• lp ... ed from 11m. 10 11m.. In lb. S .. , plao. th.r .. 
wa. a natural reluotanol to iDoaroera"e a man who. 
however miltakaD might. be hi, aoti"i,I •• , W.I by all 
widely reapeo1ied: aDd by millioD' fevlred 88 a laint. 
Korea •• r. b. bad OODltantl,. preaahed tbe gOlpel of non
violence"and dODI all tbat b. could to restrain tb. more· 
impali ... t of hia folio ..... from .mbarklng upo .. foroibl. 
methods. It; wu further impo8sible to igoore the faot 
Iblll unlil a lubolanlial bedy .f Indian oplnlo .. was pre· 
pared to Hupport mealurel ag8mst Mr. Gandhi'. periOD. 
a .. d u .. lil Ih. p.pular b.li.f i .. hi. divine Inlpirallo .. b~d 
b.8n w.ake ... d by Ih. .m"" of lim .. th.re was r.ason to, ij 
f.ar that hia arr.st would bav. b .... att.nd.d wllh 
blood,. outbreak, in numerous places. by tbe intensifica
tion of raoial bitternesl, and by the oreation of oonditioJIII.. 
in whioh the new oonBtitution would have little or no 
cbanoe of BuccelS. Thali t.he arr •• t, being well.tim.ed. 
pl:sled off peaoefaUy, should noli mi. lead the reader· 
into thinking tbat it could have been effeoted with equal 
abseDoe of popular exoitement at an earlier period." 

ODe wishes that the' Foreword,' which refers 
to the Reforms as a "constitutional experiment" 
and speaks of there being" good reasOus both for 
hope and apprehension" in their working, had not 
been written. Tbo 'Foreword' is too obvionsly an 
'afterworJ' writteu jnst before publication and is 0" 
weak defence, ilke the Viceroy's speech, of M.r. 
Lloyd George's indofe!1si?le I: C. s. "pooch. it, 
creates unmerited prejudiCe ID an Iudlan readeltl.l 
against the volume. v. 

MISCELLANEA, 

The Government of India Act requires that a 
statement regarding the materi,,1 and moral condi
.non of India, prep~red from detailed provincial reports 
be laid before the Parliament witbin fourteen days of 
its sitting after tbe 1st of l\lay every year. Prior 
to 1918 this stateiDent used to be prepared by the 
stull' of the India Office, but during the last five 
years it is prepared in India. Formerly it was 
strictly impersonal, fnll of tables and figures o,nd 
uni!tterestine: to the ordinarv reader. The new series 
are narrative in form, review the main political 
events of each yeir and the work of tbe Legislatures 
and make very interesting reading. lib. Rushhrook 
Williams who has prepared the la.t fOllr statements 
deserves hearty congratnhtions for the ability and MR. SASTR1'S WORK IN CANADA. 
skill with which he has prepared tne facts. The old 
series, however, pos"eBsed One advantage over the THE following I.tter whi.h was publish.d in the Tim .. or 
Dew ones. They gave in numerOlls tables the pro. India wa. written "to a well·known citizen of Bombay by on., 
vincial fignres of the v .. riolls departlllents which of th~ mo.t .mine .. 1 bu.i ..... men in Ca .. ada." It ia • mo.t 

d ' t d t ", .0nv'ln.I'ng te.II'mon'" to the value and success of Mr. ma e" comparative study easy for tile S.1l en • ne J 

think it is very d.sir"ble tbat these "tatistical tables Sa.lri'. mi •• ion. 
should be restored. II Mr. Sastri's mission iu Montreal :has jUlit closed. He· 

haa been in tbis city for ten days, and it wouLd be difficuh to-
The volume for 19:H-2~ is of special .",aggerate the .x.ent to whi.h heba. in6u.oced publio opi-' 

interest on account of the conllect.ed hi.tory of tbe Di.n h.r., pa.tiolliarly among the upp.r olas.e. of tho commu
non·co-operation movement. which it cont"ins. It is nity. ae has had a very buoy tilDe. with on. or mar. addr •••• 
given at 'conSiderable leugth and with great fairness. 8' almost .v.ry day. The new.pap.r. bave d.voted .olu~n •. 
M.r.Gandhi's high lllotivesand restraining influence day aft.r day 10 India, a .. d th.ir .omme." ha •• Invartab~y 
are fully acknowledged. There o,re no Ilndignified or be.n cordial a .. d appreciativ.. ae has addr •••• d large pu~hO' 
petty-minded refereuces. Oue i. agreeably surpris- m •• ting •. suoh aa Ih. Canadian Club, and tb. Canedlan 
ed to see sO milch fairness shown iU'an official report Wom ... ·• Club, bul I think hi. most eff.oti •• work hal b •• n, 
to a persoll who did I,is best to destroy the authority do ... in much .man •• galherings of influ.ntial peopl •. I my~.1f 
of the Government, Khaddar has been the red rag of had the privil.ge of giving a dinn.r in hi. honour, ~~ wbl.oh 
ollicials in many I'llLce~. lIIr. Rushbcook Williams, w.r. pre •• nt a goodly gatheriog of th.l.ade .. of pohtl."allif& 
however, takes a v"ry rational view of the constrnc- of both partie .. t.g.th.r with outstanding re,re •• ntatlve. of 
tive items of the llou.co-operation plogramme. For finance, eduoation, law, etc. It was possibly the most repre
Instance (on page 67) he s, y" :- •• nta.iv. gath.ring of it •• iz. Ibal I have, ev.r ." •• ded. ~ 

0' He (Mr. GandlJ.i) Bnd his lieutenants continued to preach reporters were excluded, Mr. Sastri was invited to talk freely 
'Without ooasing the virtues of lobe spinn.ng wheel, the satanio and oonfidentially. He spoke for over an hour and made a. 
charaoter of foreign clot}J, tbe evils of iDdulg~nce in drink. profound impression. Be was followed by Sir Lom,er Gouin, 
Had they confined t.beir movement to Exhortation and practi- who was for many ,eara the Premier of tbe Pro~iDctl ofQuebect 
-oal help, their efforts would dl ubtles8 have been produotive and ia uow the leader of the French :Canadian element in the
of good, There ia muoh room -in India for the introduction of Dominion House, and a Oabinet M.inis~er. He is a man of 
.ouage industries, which. might to great advantage oooupy great oommOnS8lDSe, clear thought and muoh force, Bnd his 

'he week .. when climatio oonsideratioDs forbid the praotioe In81lence at Ottawa is great. Sir Lomer es:presled keen 
of ugriou!tu 1I,1b ", It oan'not bl:! deni~d t.hat, the,flimsi.er .' appreoiation of )dr. SBstri'S arguments, and w~ile ~e .a~d that 
kind. of imported oloth, which have for an long been fashion- be must respeot tbe prinoiple of Cabinet .ohdarl.ty: It "'U. 

able even among the -poorest, ure 181S servioeable than home.. 'ClUi. te olear that we oould count to tbe utmost on hI' Ind
u• no.!, 

.pun. The temperance question also bas' tor yearl attracted aD behalf of siTing tbe full Tote to all Indians resident Ia. 
tbe atteution of .oolaII't.fol'mers,'· Canada. To haTe 'Won Roh a po."erful .. a11, meanl much, an4-'. , 

, , . 
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I al11 deoidedly of oplnloD that aho .ood "hl.b Mr. Ba.ari h" 
awn will bear abundant fruil. Suoce.l.eema cenain; 't 'I • 

i mer. matter of time. and I think Dol a long-time.i that. Sir 
I " Lomor .... 'oUowed by ah. a .. HOD. Arabur Melgholl, Le.dar 

GI the CODllerrati'''8'. and our former Premier. There wal DO 
miltaklng Mr. Meighen'. po.ition. He endont'd Mr. Sastri's 

·.00'8D'(OD uDru.nedl, aod ver7 emphatioall,.. 
I Ibould her. explain tbat In ",ery tnetanoa Mr. Sastri 

made it olear lb."&; be could Dot approve the aotlon of anJ" part 
-of tbe Empiraln exoludlng the ohizens of another part; of tbe 
lame Empire, bUl that be _sa Dot at ~. moment disouuing 
.hat matt.r. Aooeptiog Dondltionl 88 'b6J' exi.t. he emphalia· 

·.4 wltb foroe and peorlaaaiveness the jostloe aDd beo.ality of 
aonferring 'he ftanobile on all Indians residt'Dt in tbe DOmi
nion. I do Dot believe there wall one periOD wbo heard bim 
who W&I not; oonverted to thia view. 

A marked feature of the addrelaea was that every Qne 
,~ was illuminatlog on 80me point. Be .upplied information, and 
.; ...did 80 In language that kept hi' audienoe almolt under a 
. apell. HI, faats, even if unpalatable, were presented in a way 

whiob WaD the Q'my&by of aU hearer& Ahbough I already 
knew a great deal about India J have learned a valt: aeal more 

..... b.n ever before o.n mallJ pointL I did not realise how gre.t 
.. the pro~re •• already aobieved in the direction of aelf· 
10Yernment. I do feel tbat tbe people of India are to be Don
gratulated. for the,. have aooomplished in a few year. what 
took tbe people of England oenturiel. 

Never before In Oan"da baa India a"raoted 80 muoh 
atteDtlon or been 10 muoh apJ)reoiated. Ber importanoe aa the 
.raat Eattern member of our imperial family hal beeD em. 
phasiled. Tbe brillianoe, and oulture of her eduoated olalse. are 
admired. At the same time the lerioUlDel. of the great 
probleml and diffioultiel whioh tbey have to faa" il realised 

'Tbe lolving of thele will, of COurle, take time. aDd will requir; 
\ muah tbouglu. and pOllibl, novel provilion. but the terma: of 

• ~'lihe great Alt wllioh marks the firllt mile·stone iD :your :pro. 
-gresl Ibo~ wbat oan be dODe. aud are malt' enoouragiDg. In 
your IOIVIDI 'of these problem, you will have tbe deep and in
,.lligent Iympatby of Oanadians. The moat lurprising of all 
tblnga we Oanllodiaos ha.,,, leuned, is tbe immense strides 
you havi already flakeD in aelf-government. 

Ii was a wi .. move to seod lu,h a maD as Mr. Saatri to 
... llit the Domioion.. India II to be oongratulated on having 
had luoh a spokesman. and the mar. vilit. of luoh men we 
.. n bave, the more.111 the different partl of the Empirel)8 
drawn together in mutual understanding and .,mpathy 
~G!~o~l1Y r hav.learlle~t_~.~~~e!om._~~ ~Iutri aDd his worlr:: B n 
Jughl,. that I 000.1der it: a great bonour to be allowed to rank 

II one of hi a frienda." 
==== 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

LOCA.L BOARD BILL. 
WfiB:N WILL IT OOMB: INTO FOROE ? 

To THO EOITOR OB' Tae Bnv ANt' 01' IIiDIA. •• .~ •• 
BIR,-Tht) OOllQoll and the publio ba1le disoUlsed most of 

·'the lmportd-at provillons of the Loaal· Board Bill. While 
\ attlenUon Is being oonoentrated on them, one point leeml 

io have b""n 0 )lUpletel;y 101' light of. I :me&n, the time when 
the new .pr'3pollall after being pallid into an Ao,", will begin 
to oome into .oPlradoa. It II propolad th.t]the ne" prOPolal1 
ebouU Dome loto operation afcer the pre.ent triennial period is 
over, mlaDiDl tbereb, tbat ch. exiating Aot and tbe reaeot 
-8110tlo08 ,ber.·uuder.ahouldoontIDue in operation for tbreelong 
,.earl, o'en ,hotll'h by tha' time the new Ao': will have been 
on lbe .ta~ute book for two yea,. or more. TIl1B..,:I~ venture 
to think, ta DO' fish'. 

M,. .... ODO ..... ·.uDdv:-.l ahlDt &b.t blfor. ab. noxa 
oOounoil .Ieo~ion tatel plaol, wbiob mal' oome aD in or about 
JaDuor,. 1'"- ah. peopl. of abl.: Pre.ld.n.,. Ibould 11"* tb. 
"Ilolil .a I_I board .100.1 ..... abroacb ... , &b. rural ....... OD 
lb. proPOIed low fraDabl •• of Bo. • lor tb. ,.Iuta I.aal board. 
.. aclBo. U lor 'b. ell",rl", 10001 boardL TbOl. _UOD. OD 
~. -- popular 'r_1M, wo1llel .-u,. MllDUIaaa I ... 

ter .. ~ and may form. a very d •• lrabl. preparatol'J' training 
'or the Counoil vote. 8uoh preUminal'J' advantage to tb& 
90&0 .. tbrougb 100.1 board el .. &lo9, abould be ahougba more 
delirabl.. if we GOuoidor abaa ID abe ·fi .. a OoUDOn 
eloollouo beIG In November 1920, about 75 per
oent of the vot." got no ezperienoe of the Ut. of theil' 
vote, haviDg totally abltained from voting. If tbe 100al 
board eleotionl on 'be new frauohtl8, oan be arranged to take 
plaoe before 'the nezt Counoil eleotion, the diladvantage t. 
whioh. the voMr. put themselves in 1920, will ha ... e been 
removed. 

I oan readily admb tbere are 80me diffioulties, but they 
·are ealily surmountable. I think 'he preparation of the 
eleotolal roll on the new francbise, can be easily under
taken, and if t.he authoritiea do 80Dle amOUDt of eu
~e.t work. the roll oan be finished withln a Ihort. time. If aU 
goes aD wen. the new Aot oaD unainly be pu~ into operatioD 
in April nezt. 80 that the prelent local board eleotion8 oav 
be beld valid auly upto abe eDd of !olarob 1923. If more tim • 
is required, the), may be extended by three month. more or 
even Iii: montha. In an, cale. the looal board eleotiona under 
the new Aot oaA ealUy be held before the ne:z:~ OounoU 
eleotion in J anuar, 19Uo 

1 hope, the Seleot Committee to wbioh the Bill il now re
ferred will consider tihis a"peo' of the Bill '0 wbioh I bave 
addresaed m,Belf. Not ani, do tbe voten gec 'he benefit of 
using their votel ill the looal board eleotion .. before tbe 
Counoil eleotionl take ,lace j it alao looka awkward 'bat a 
Bill should be palled and kept for two yean 0.0 the Isatue 
book before coming into operalion, By tbat time any publio 
enthusiasm for tbe Dew lmprovemen,. may alao evaporate. I 
may mendon bere the p.rallel oale of the new Bomba,. 
Munioipal Act whtob is to oome into operation from April 
next, and under whioh the eleotiOJls may be beld 1n January 
nexs. I do not lee wby ihe rural .reas Ibould no' be limilar
ly treated and get the lame benefit.-Y ours ~hhfully. 

B. G. W. 

GURDWARAS AND 'I'HE AKALIS. 
Sir-THE approaobiDg introduotioD into the Punjab Legia

lati." Counoil, of ano,her Bill designed to seule theliurdwara 
questioD. atIords an opportunity, wbioQ tbe oountt, would do 
wen to embraoe. of reviewing the Akali que.,ion. There 0811. 
be no doub1i. upon an impanial SU1"9'e1, tha1i ihe rights and 
wrong. ofthia matter have beeD olouded, first by the popularly 
condemned blunders of tbe adminiacration, and aeooDdl)" • .". 
the natural sympathy and admira.tion aroused by 'he un
oomplaining heroiam displa"ed by tbe Akalia at Guru~ka·Bagh. 
Dut tbe question haa .oow been dragging on for aome time, 
and it is imperative. for ita earl,. aetdemen&. that ihe publio 
opinioD of India Ihould esplesl itself clearl)" upon ,he iSlue 
involved. Those wbo guide this opinion have a olear duty to 
perform. and tbey will be falle 'D their obligationa if 'hey 
aUow tbeir judgment to be olouded by any predlleotion, how· 
ever natural, in favour of one of the oontending parties. When 
the matter ia reduoed to hI. elements, h appealll oomparativel,. 
aimple. Here we have a 88Otlon of ibe Biklll whiob olaiml 
that ita religious rights are infringed by the prelent poshion 
of the Gurdwar.l. Well and good j tbe Atalil have the 
ly"'UpathJ of most people wben the, upre.. a deaire to 88e 
tba \ ihe .brines of the Sikb faith are properl, managed. Bu. 
this la not all j tbe Akalis olaim that the shrinea must be 
made over to 'hemselve8. And fur&her, they 1117 that If not, 
they will take them by mala action. Now hue i. 80mething 
ve',. wrong indeed. For In the first plaoe, the Akaliti are far 
from being synonymous with the Sikh oommunity. In the next 
p1aoe, they utterly ignore the rigtus of tbose 10 p09seliSIOD of 
the shrines. .And finally they are going to work in all anti
looial, anarobie. and disruptive wa, to gain their endll. For 
let ua make DO mistake.. The AkaUI. ooD''f'io18nl tbuugh tbeir 
conduot may be. are taking "he Itep8' wbioh leem to them 
most effeotive for the purpose of.lubyaning tbe rights, no' 
merely of indi'f'iduala, bus alia of oommunitiel and (,If loeiet,. 
as a whole.N o,bing Oan alter tbat faoi. And in _ 8i,ua~io.D. when 
the interminiDgling of oompeting aleim. and rigbt. aewanda th. 
highe.' degree of oompromileandgood wili,they ared~liberate· 
17. 110 far aalielln their power, 'rampllug upon 8.Dd ignoring 
the olaim8 of other people. In D*her worel., WbUe 'be .akah. 
profe .. to be fighting ibebureauora0J'.tbey are in reahty under .. 
miDing ihe fonndation of iba, mutual respect and ,oler&noe 
upon which tbe S,aae, tbat i., organiled aooiet", reaU,. de
pendl. Their olaiml and 'heir aOiiona indicate a til:ed deter
minatioD. not to leaure their own right... but to aubve,.. Qtb.v 
people'. ; to mate \bem181vel tbe jmdce. in their own c ..... i 
and to .'Ilbordloate aU osb.r 00IIUD1iIDhiea iD ihe Punjab so &be 
poramODDa eliaaaaw,bip of Bltb roIlaia. oIaima. Tbat II &b 
1-
11-10-11. lL D. 11. 
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disoard the polioy to whioh they had pinned their A REMARKABLE EDUCATIONAL REPORT. 
faith in the past. But they had all enough politioal I. 
sense, enough common sense, to understand that 'the Gold Coast is a oomparatively small' 
the situation had ohanged radically and that there British Colooy in West-Afrioa. Originally just a 
wa~ no fear of the Co~gress i~unohing out on oivil strip of the Guinea ooast, the hinterland was 
disobedienoe. In the end the resolution was oarried gradually annexed to it in the form of a proteoto
without the Government asking for a division. rate ( over "Ashanti" and "Northern Territories" ) 

, The third resolution was bolder and rec0lI!- and the whole now forms a block of about 92,000 
mended a general amnesty to all political prisoners. sq. miles (i. e. just about the size of Great Britain) 
In'moving it Babu Vikramajit Singh said persu- with a population of 16,50,000. Whitaker, to whom 
asively that if the Government accepted and gave we are indebted for these figures, further tells us 
effect to his resolution, the relations between the that in 1920 trade ( that with Great Britain alone 
Government an~' the lIeople ,would be much improv- is given ) amounted to fifteen million sterling 
ed and the situ8.tion eased. Out of a total of 1,735 (Exports: £ 6,530,330: Imports: £ 8,463,968 ,. 
political prisoners, considerably more than half It is in Accra, the capital of this little Colony, 
had afready been released and his resolution would that in the same year a Committee of Eduoa.tionista 
not affeot more ,than 800 persons, many of whom assembled, as direoted by the Governor, "to advise 
wer~ men of ~ducation and influenoe. The be- the Gover~ment on Educational Matters". The 
haviour of those who had had been released gave Report of this Committee has since been published 
,no ground for apprehending trouble from a general and has attracted the attention of a very muoh 
amnesty. Having shown how they could maintain wider publio than one imagines. an Accran blue
law and order, Government shouldriow rise above book as a rule to enjoy. The reason for it is the 
vindictiveness and narrow-minded p~licy. The Fin- origillality with which the members of that 
ance Member, however, felt constrained to oppose Committee have dealt with the problem oonfron
it. Amidst cheer's he said that the opinion of the ting them and it is most refreshing indeed to see 
Council was entitled to great weight and he would how little they have allowed themselves to be tied 
undertake to give duew-eight to the resolution down by precedent or by English analogies. It is~ 
regarding the" withdrawal <>f the· Criminal Law aft admittedly far cry from Acora to Poona: but 
Amendment Act. But he could not treat this reso- this certainly has India in common with West 
lution similarly. Again he fell back on the.Civil Afrioa, that the problem of education is. a most 
Disobedience Committee and urged the Council.fur- pressing' one, if not really the most presslDg one, 
th~r. to oonsider the moral effects which a general in both of these parts of the world; and there is 
amnesty would produce on the police. We do not always a chance of learning how to do things ona
know that the moral effeot on the polioe would be self by watching another's solution of his ow.n 
bad at all, but we do know that they would be alto~ problem. Besides, one really cann.,t read thIS 
gether good on the population for whose sake the report without being struck by the pcssibill ty that, 
poJice exist. The resoluti~n was passe~ like the eduoationally, there may exist quite ~ close 
previous one without a division. 'parallel between the Negroes of West Africa and 

, In our opinioJ;! the concili,ato~y, polioy urged the sOo-called .. backward classes .. of our own 
in these resolutions finds its strongest support in oountry, and we therefore trust that an an
theiigures relating to serious orime mentioned hi alysis of the Report will not be unwelcome. 
the report on thepolioe, administration of the The Committee start from the eminently 
province, which has just been reviewed .by, the" sound principle that" English exa.minations are 
GovernlDent. It reveals the faot that between 1920 most unsuitable tests of West African education 
and 1921 daooities increased from 741 to 1,361 and and will tend to beoo~e more so, as Gol~ Coast 
!'iots rrom 1065 to 1290,and that they were most and English education become more effiolent for 
numerous in the districts and in the months eaoh country." Yet there, a8 elsewhere, thll.test 
in which non-eo-operation aotivities were most has be,en hitherto a .. Cambridge Local ExamID~
intense. There was also a great fall in the preven- tion" or its equivalent, with the result that thIS 
tive activity of the police owing to their pre-oeou- test decides the whole ourrioulum, and that ".ed
pation with politioal agitation. In the caim after ucation" becomes mere training for the passIng, 
the storm tbing$ no dllu1!t have ilripr,oved. But a of that test. Tbe Committee therefore seem 
policy of oonoiliation will impi~ve them still rightly t.o have endevou,red to rid themselves of 
further and, what is more, wille nhalice the respeot English, qua English, notions, and ~o h~ve. sought 
<>f the people for .tbe ,reformed'Counoils which rather their inspiration at; .'1ob lDstltutlon.s as 
pon-eo·operation has done so much" to injure. We Lovedale> 'and Tiger' Klr in South Afrl~a). 
hope tliefefQrllthe"tJ~P., ' Go:ver~ment, whIo~ sinoe Hampton and Tuskegee ( in,~" S;'A;- ~" or CO~~lng
the ref~rms ha~ :~nJ?y'e~ ... a"b~.gh ,~eputatlonfor tilli,College in B~rba.dos!,- ,', •. ",_", 'j" ,,",c,; 
smoo.th w6r~ing an.d,;i:ight spirit, will ~ive effeot to, , ' ,:lfhe 'pri~~iPt. oil ,..,biOh, Ithe-•• ciu~atilHlbil&, 
tllese resolu~tons. and th~s hastepthe d18eappar.~(j,lj_ :lprollaAil''is' 'thetet'Ote'·i\i'lti.~'t ..,.~'lii/ilctMJfiCIR'" 
of non-co-operation Crom the provinoe, pouring of "'inetruction" into a supposedly empty 

human reoeptable, but that of elioiting. of st1mula-
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'ing minda in~o wanting ~ do and ~o know thinga. 
The pernioious old idea, that one oan eduoate 
another, is given up and the prlnoiple frankly 
adopted, that every individual oan only eduoate 
himself, that therefore all tha~ is poaeible, is ~o 
arouse interest, so that the pupil may enlarge his 
own penonality; and to guide that interest ~ de
airable objeots, so that ~here may result a "healthy 
development oUhe whole penonality". 

As a oonsequence, the Committee reoommend 
that a ohild ( after kindergarten olasses for 
ohildren between the ag89 of 3 aod 5 ) should enter 
an " Infant Sohool ", whioh should provide for the 
following instruotion-' 

.. a. Tho unfolding of 'ho mlDd of 'be ahild by Ilimula
,till' it Dat.urally aDd progrealivel,. to aot.ion. I. e. to 
reollvl, r,talD and express idauo 

b. The traiDing of t.he Huel 80 that the,. develop and 
bloom. more r •• poD.ive. 

o. The 1:l8rol.. of tbe ohild'. muao!._: and nerv •• by 
varied ooouptiOD. \ 

d. The aoqaiaitloD of right. habits. auoh : •• o1>ediauGer 
I.moe aud truihfutnlal. 

eo Tbe enoowagemlnt. or 'he aelth.tio taste.. " 

To an old-fashioned teaoher, who vain
ly looks for his fetish of the three R's suoh 
reoommendation must provide a nasty shook-no~ 
diminished, when ~hls wielder of the oane 
reads on 10 find that" we reoommend that this in-

~ struotion should be in the form of playas far as 
possible, The ohild should be enoouraged, by 
.. rousing his Interest, to overoome diffioulties by 
himself." And beoause play-scpools, ~he 
Committee are strong on the point that they 
should be oalled " Infan~ Sohools "and not" Pre
paratory Sohools", though intended for ohildren be
tween 5 and 11 yean old; that they should in no way 
be linked up to the" Primary Sohools .. ( standards 
1-7), as this Report oalls these latter sohools; tha~ 
these Infant Sohools should be uoder a separate 
head teaoher- and staffed by teaohen who have 
speoial trainiog for this work. This latter proviso 
Indeed is essential; for sinoe the differences bet
weeo the mentality of an adult and the mentality 
of a ohild Inorease, the younger ~he ohild: the 
more is it neoessary for teachers of infants to speoia
lize in their work and for eduoational authorities 
to reoognlze that, if .. raw youngster may be put 
to teach tbe old boys, only ~he most expert teaoher 
will do for infant olasses-and to pay Infants' 
teaohers acoordingly. 

The basic method, - then, is to arouse the 
child's interest-whioh obviously play' will do 
and, we may add, a ta~k will kill, But since 
., ohildren oannot be interested unless they under
staod what they are doing and what is heing said to 
them, we reoommend that the Vernacular should 
be the medium of Instruotion. For there oan be no 
real imagination if a ohild merely repeats' by 
memory oertain sounds the meaning of whioh he 
does not undorstand." Never aurely was tho 
argument for the Vernaoular put more simply ,or 
mora eogently. ,But there is no anti-EngIi8h' fas-' 
atioism about the Report, either. lanti and.Akan,' 

-
the two main lan!!'uages of the oountry, are obvi
ously not Buoh vehioles of oulture, as to make 
English superfluous. Our Eduoationists fully 
reoognise that only ~hrough English can oome all 
that additional knowledge whioh in later life 
may be sought after: henoe the neoessity for 
making English a subjeot of instruotion in Infant 
olasses, when Ihe aoquisition of a language is easy. 
" Therefore althongh the medium of all instruo
-tion atInfant Sohools should be the Vernaoular, 
English should be a BUbject of instruotion, and 
introduoed as early as possible." And-oharaotor
istioally-the writers of the Report go on to say that 
"opportunities should be taken to combine the 
Vernaoular with English, partioularly in regard to 
games." Compare Ihis method of teaohing English 
with that ourrent in India, where the unfortunate 
ohild is oarefully left without English during aU 
the most impressible time of his youth. until he is 
10. and then, sometimes already at 14, plunged into 
an education whioh both in matter and form is 
purely English I 

The Report stipulates that _ these Infant 
Sohools should oomprise three olasses only, but is 
silent on the time the average ohild is expeoted to 
remain in them; only the minimum age of 5 and 
the maximum age of 12 are mentioned. But from 
another paragraph it would appear that by an 
" infant" is meant a ohild up to 8 years old and 
therefore one Infers that normally a ohild is 
expeoted to get through its Infant Sohool between 
his 5th and 8th year. When he ( or she-for 
,. there are great advantages in co-eduoation for 
infants" and already all these sohools are"mixed" 
sohools ) ,leaves the Infant Sohool, the ohild is 
then ready for the so-oalled "Primary" sohool 
with its seven standards, whioh tnus will keep it 
at least Ul) to its 15th year. 

But here tl)O, the same right pedagogio lines 
are being adhered to. .. The primary object of 
reading ", we are ~old, .. is to oreate interest. 
The imparting of information must be regarded as of 
only seoondary importanoe. " Again, we read that 
"N atural History should be taught in every sohool." 
Why? Beoause, ',' if i~ is property taught, it is a 
oorreotive against the prevalent idea that know
ledge is something only to be acquired from books." 
For the same reason " the Committee strongly 
advocates plenty of manual work to overcome the 
mere bookineBs of most of our sohool instruotion. 
The senses and musoular movement need oultiva~ 
tion and have a direot bearing on the mental 
processes of the pupil." How true all this is-yet; 
where, oh where, do we find in India a sohool run 
on suoh lines and on suoh eduoational prinoiples, 
lip-servioe apart? Not as if our authors advooated 
vooational training be ing given in Primary Sohools: 
on the oontrary, they "strongly disoountenance' 
aay attempt to make Ihe Primary Sohools of 
the Gold Coast a training ground for any partioular 
trade, profession or industry, whether it be olerks, 
meohanios or farmers", since ~hey lay it down em
phatioally, that "it is not the duty of- tile primary' 

• 
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!lchool to train for any partioular vooation, but to 
train children that they may adapt themselve31eadi
Iy to life in general, whatever trade or profession 
they may eventually follow," The assumption is 
that ,,"s muoh time will be devoted to practical, as 
to literary instruotion; the former to inolude 
gardening, wood, metal and olay-work. Not only 
so,bllt " besides working to an organised sobeme' 
'the pupil should be allowed time in whioh to exer
cise and develop his own initiative by original or 
bobby work" and the golden rule is laid down' 
_that "it is nO.t technioal WOrk that is required, but 
the oommon attempt to overcome difficulties when 
:found by the bcy, by the boy's work and the, 
-teacher's advice and encouragement." Hence the 
Report advocates the olass teaoher (if possible, 
trained in benoh, garden and forge work himself) . 
as the best fitted, pedagogically speaking, for this 
. praotical instruction, rather than a more skilled' 
specialist from outside. 
. The completion of the. 7th standard of the 
Primary Sohool means the limit of education for' 
most pupils, and as it does mark "a certain stand
artl of attainment," provision is made for the 
award of a oertificate-which leads to the ques
tion of examinations. 

amounts to a Sohool Leaving Certifioate to pupils 
who "by at least two tests oonduoted durihg the 
year by an Inspeotor of the Education Department" 
have been adjudicated as ~having assimilated 
knowledge in the subjeots taught in a Primary 
Sohool-which, by the way. are A.rithmetio, Geogra
ph~. Englisb (Composition and Grammar), 
Hygiene,: Nature Study and History .( Gold Coast 
and British lilmpire ). 

But for all the care bestowed on this chapter 
in a boy's educational life, our authors are aware 
that Primary Education, even at its best, whether 
in West Afrioa, or England. or elsewhere turns , 
out boys" w.ith but little inolination or guidanoe 
to contrive self-culture," be 0110 use ..... ith characters 
still unformed and minds unexpanded, with tastes 
undeveloped, unable to think oonseoutively for 
themselves". Hence stagnation, laok of thought • 
lack of initiative. And the Committee add that "this 
is only to be expeoted and not peouliar to West 
Africa"; for was not "for the very same reason 
the Education Act of 1918 pass,ed in England? .. 

How then would these Gold Coast Education
ists deal with this problem? 

THE FUTURE OF THE ANGLO-INDUN 
COMMUNITY IN lNDIA. 

This chapter begins refreshingly by stating 
that "the purpose of examinations is two-fold; 
they help the teacher and the pupil;" tbe former "TREY will find afler all tbat it i. tbeir be.t intere., to uoite 
as to faults due to the matter, the method or the and oo-opera,e witb ,be other n"ive inbabitant. of Indi .... 

HeDry Derazio, the Eurasian Poet, Teaohp.f and Journalist. 
pupil; to the latter it affords" the opportunity of 1830. 

taking stock of his mental resources, testing the "To-da, is the da, when we must assooiate ourselves a. 
amount and accuracy of his knowledge, and asceI" oiti.ens of Indi8witb the reS' of India, irreope.tive of o •• te, 
taining his ability of using his knowledge." The oreed and Dolour." Col. Gidne" Pre.lden. of .he Anglo-Indian 
whole of the remarks under this head are so emi. and Domioiled European Assooia.ion.-1922. 

nently sane--neither a mere repetition of the bad Eurasians are the desoendants of native 
old tradition, ncr a revolutionary extremism that mothers by European fathers of every nationality 
sweeps aside things not because they are bad but (whioh, by the way, includes the Dutch, the 
because they are old-that we oannot resist quot- Portugese, the Frenoh and the English, who in 
ing some more lines: "The ohief use of examina- turn fought for the. mastery of India) and, as a 
tions should be to test the child's power of apply- oommunity, they have cast in their lot, since the 
ing his knowledge. For it is almost impossible, days of Albuquerque, with the raoe to which thell' 
exoept by some prooess of examination, to asoer- fathers belonged. This description applies to the 
tain the knowledge a ohild oan assimilate," what- 'Anglo.lndians' who are not, under the present' 
ever its immediate interest. and intelligence law of the land. reoognized as "European British' 
during lessons may be. The Report rigor~usly Subjects" beyond the second generation. Although' 
discriminates between assimilated knowledge and born of Ind~an mothers and brought up in India; 
mecl:.anioal reproduction of knowledge aoquired- the community as a whole has a natural affinity' 
and if one were to put in a nutsbell the main vice towards the raoe to which their fathers belonged, 
of modern eduoation in India. 011e surely oould . being "united with them in language, in habits, in' 
not do it better than by reference to the almost manners, in feelings and in opinions." The affinity 
total absenoe of this distinotion with us. To the was further strengthened by the faot that Euro-' 
members of this Gold Coast Committeo exam ina- peans were, in India, gradually beooming thlll 
tions are, even under the best conditions, a oonquering raoe; but this affinity was-and is to 
ooncession to the weakness of human memory and this da:r--one-sided. not being reoiprooated by the 
understanding. Though an essential part of teaoh- Europeans. In fact, so far as their reoognition as 
lng, neither teaoher nor pUllil should regard an Europeans is ooncerned, "their history is a reoord 
esamination as an end in itself," Finally they of exolusion and 'repression, frOln the year 1785 
point to the faot that wrongly oonduoted examina- when the general letter of the Court of Direotol1i 
tions are not merely valueless, but positively (17th Maroh) prohibited the wards of the Upper 
harmful. , . Orphan Sohool, whose mothers wets native. anel 

With the applioation ofsuohprinoiplel aslured., whose fatheR wele Briton., from being lent to 
o~e pUll". feeJ reoonoiled to the granting of ·what ; England for eduoation, tq the VioeroyaUy of Lord 
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~ipon, when the Forest Sohool of Debra Dnn and 
'tbe Rurkee Eogineering College were closed 
against the sons of Englishmen domiciled in 
India." Moreover, in 1795, durin" the Govemor
~eneralship of Lord Cornwallis, all persons nol 
desoended from European parents on both sides 
were "prohibited from serving in the European 
branch of the Army unless as fifers, drummers 
and bandsmen." The oommunity, therefore, alive 
to their sense of self-respeot, began to organize, 
and decided upon obtaining redress' of their 

,grievanoe by deputation and by debats. "Differ
-enoes of opinion as to the line of aotion and the 
ilame whioh tbe united oommunity should take, 
Indo-Britons, East-Indians, Indo-Europeans, 
Anglo.Indians, very early arose in the movement 
wbioh Ultimately in 1830 culminated in the East 
Indian Petition to the Hon'ble the Commons ~f 
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland 
in Parliament' .... sembled. The burden of this 
petition was that the petitioners should reoeive 
the Bame legal status as Britons, that is to say, 
they should not be exoluded from the benefits of 
the law' of England' and ~from superior and 
-(lovenanted offices in the oivil and military services 
and from all swom offioes in the marine service of 
the East India Company." Exoepting their prayer 
-with regard to certain inoonvenienoes with respect 

I to the law'of marriage and succession, the British 
,Houses ot Parliament were reluotant to grant any 
,of their prayers. As though this was not enough, 
an insult was added to the injury. Lord Ellen
borough, then in charge of Indian affairs, in the 
course of a debate in the House of Lords on the 
29th Maroh, 1830, said: "They are the illegitimate 
-offspring of European fathers and native mothers, 
,and they wish to be plaoed in a situation suoh as 
is filled by illegitimate ohildren in lio part of the 
world." III spite of the lapse of olose upon a 
oentury the sam" prejudioe 6eems to have been 
handed do" generation to generation, and 
fa reflec i~e present-day average Englishman 
The I&,v does not reoognlze Anglo-Indians as 
"European British Subjeots" exoept up to the 
.eoond generatioll. After that he beoomes a 
Btatutory native ofIndia and loses his rights. We 
-8ather, moreover, from the agitation of the AlIglo
Indian and Domioiled European Assooiation that 
Anglo-Indians are subjeoted to unfair distinotion 
as compared with Europeans even in railway 
administration and other servioel. 

PRIVILEGED POSITION 01' ANGLO-INDIANS. 

It must not. however. he supposed that this 
-community reoeives the same loant oonsideration 
&8 i. meted oul tu Indians at the hands of the ruling 
En~lishman. Exoept in agrioulture, the Anglo
Indians have ebtered almost all ths walks of life: 
commeroe, industry, Govemment servloe rail waWI. 

d ' • , 
an wherever they have entered they are aooorded 
.. deoidedly preferenlial treatment over their 
:Indlall brethren. The • plum' appointments in 
Gonrnmenl 88rvloe go to Aqlo-Indlana in pre
ferelloe 10 Indian.. There are 80me Government 

departments whioh until very recently were, so to 
speak, reserved entirely for Anglo-Indian.. There 
is in Government servioes the polioy of big loaves 
and litlle loaves, or big fishes and small fishes, of 
doors wide open and door. half-ajar. Railways 
are an Anglo-Indian monopoly, and from the 
distriot offioer down to the ticket oolleotor you see 
the Anglo-Indian invariably in the forefront. Thel'& 
are certain big railway stations where an Indian 
station master will not do ; Ihe appointment must 
go to an Anglo-Indian. There are oertain railway 
trains in the case of whioh an Indian will not do, 
to drive the looomotive and to" guard ," the train. 
There are oertain appointments of ticket colleotors 
and ticket examiners whioh are the preserves of 
Anglo· Indian boys irrespeotive of theireduoational 
'attainments. This invidious distinotion is not 
oonfined to giving employment alona. Go 
wherever you like, search whatever you inay. you 
will find Anglo-Indians getting preferential treat
ment over Indians. The rigidity of the Arms' Aot 
is relaxed in the case of Anglo-Indians. They are 
allowed to havs their own volunteer corps and 
their defence foroes. In the matter' of eduoation 
also, Government is giving them deciidedli better 
treatment than is meted out to the poor Indians. 
There are some European hospitals to whioh Angl'O
Indians are admitted, while admission· is sorupul
ously denied to Indians. It is oammonknowled~ 
that a third 0las8 oompartment is speoiallY're
served for Eurasians and Anglo-Indians on prac
tically every railway train. No inatter whether 
the oomp&rtment be full or empty, woe be to, the 
Indian who dares to seek entranoe into that com
partment. Anglo-Indians are'thus by far better off 
,than their Indian brethren in the matter of tsm
poral happiness and well·being. In faot. they are 
to-day so much on a par with Europeans that a 
distinotion between them is so&roelyapparent, and 
the average Indian' does not, in faot, know that 
there is any distinotion at all. 

THEIR ATTITUDE TOW ADDS INDIANS. 

Enjoying as he does all those privileges whioh 
are denied to the Indian,the attitude olthe aveuge 
Anglo-Indian has 101lg been one of oontempt 
towards his Indian brother. From some of the 
Aqlo·Indian oonvent sohools the Indian child is 
praotioally shut out by prohibitive fees, being 
aaked to pay three Or four times more than what 
ia paid for tha AlIglo-Indian ohild. On the 
rail way station, in the train, in the tram, the bus. 
the streeta, or the offioes, the Indian is looked 
down upon by the AlIglo.Indian. We oan multiply 
instanoes, but we need not lahour the point. You. 
may argue, you may philosophiee,you may even 
sophistioate, but the faot is there, and no amount 
of spaoial pleading can alter i~ W B reoogniz. 
that Anglo-Indians are also sufferillg illiuslioe at 
the hands 01 Europeans, but ae Henry Derazio haa 
&aid: .. Sufferiq should te'ach us not to make' 
other. aull'er. to Th, AlIglo-lndian DBeda to .hed 
hi. oonaei! a bi~ 
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A WELCOJ4& CHANGE. 

The announcement made by his Majesty's 
~vemment in August, 1917 has given India a 
'start on the road to self-government. India is to 
enjoy the rights and privileges of a free member of 
the Imperial Commonwealth. This 'consumma
tion devoutly to be wished' will be reaohed in the 
natural prooess of evolution within a generation 
or two; but only when the different communities 
in India. sink their feuds and differences and feel 
as one nation. It is a promising'sign of the times 
that a feeling of national oonsciousness is dawn
ing even upon the Anglo-Indians and that they 
have begun to realise that it would not be to their 
welfare to maintain any longer an attitude of 
superiority over Indians. Col. Gidney in his 
presidential speeoh in February last asked the 
members of his Assooiation : 

II What; is to be our polio., in the future? Are we to be 
aa foolish as to 009'( ~ oura.lvel with tbe oloak of • veneer 
of pleudo-superiorh,. i look down on the Indian 81 no one 
and live tb. iUlular and i.alated livaa that we hav.hi~er
to done' Or. afe we going to open our eYM, the aame al 
tbo EDgli.bmaD bal bad to do. and roalile f,bat tb. tim. 
b •• oom. for .. I to fan into lin. witb the rest of India and 
to walk .id. by lido with tho oitloena of India in tbi. 
1P'0.' fight for SwaTaj • .. 

While this ohange in the angle of vision is a 
great advanoe. muoh more however yet remains 
to be done. The Anglo-Indian does not as yet 
entertain a feeling of tmstfulness in the Indian, 
which is essential. Otherwise Col. Gidney would 
not have been so opposed to the Indian demand for 
the abolition of raoial disorimination in judicial 
trials and said: 

U Let ua agree to the aame privilege being giveD to the 
lndian if he wanta it, but: do DOli, on any aoooont, forfeit: 
your'proteotion espeoial1,. at the present time when raoial 
ho.tility runl high and .be poliUoal atmoopher. is .ur-· 
oharged with animus towards the European and Anglo
Indian. Let us be det:ermined to join the Englishman in 
I4 to go to a"y length (Italios our. ) to retain thi. jury 
privilege and other legal rights we now have. " 

We have been told by some of our best Anglo
Indian friends that this distrust in their minds is 
not entirely groundless, as the ordinary Indian 
ahows want of respeot towards them and even goes 
the lengtb of insulting them. We fear there i. 
some truth in this. But it cannot be denied that 
it takes tlVO to make a quarrel. The attitude of 
the Anglo-Indian has never been what it should .be 
towards his Indian brother. The Indian is really 
more sinned against than sinning, he has submit. 
ted to various political and racial iniquities with 
a docility verging on cowardice. Anglo-Indians 
need not entertain any suspicion about Indians. 
The latter are prepared to regard them as one of 
their olVn sister communities. The Parsees and 
the Indian Christir.ns, for instanoe, have no special 
legal rights as against the Hindus or Mohamedans. 
Can it, therefore. be said that in jury trials, a 
Parsee or a Christian juror neoessarily gives a 
prejudiced verdict agail1st a Hindu or a Moham. 

. ". i ' '. . 

,ua!lan, or v&ce verBa 1 . . . 
. 'I~i1ian •. bowever do ,not wa'l't to I\eprive the 

.. " ., . ; 

Englishman or Anglo-Indian of his right to b.
triedrby a jury. What they insist upon ia that'lh. 
law should'not be a respecter of persons or of oom~ 
munities. The invidious distinction made between 
.. European British Subjects .. and .. Indian 
British Subjeots" under part VII, Ch. XXXITI or
the Oriminal Procedure Code is a standing dia
grace to the Statute book, and should be entirely 
deleted, the principle of trial by jury being retained. 
L.et the Jury be seleoted by ballot, or by ar.y other
approved method of seleotion, irrespective of race. 
caste, creed or colour of the juror, the oomplainant. 
or the accused. Anglo-Indians should come out or
the cockpit of suspicion and join Indians in this 
agitation. Indians and Anglo-Indians must live 
together through weal and through woe· If w. 
would have everything go as merry as marriage 
bells we must endeavour to produoe a feeling of 
homogeneity. That feeling can only be produoed 
by mutual trust and good will. Col. Gidney does 
appreciate this point of view. All the more reason 
why he and his followers should respond to the. 
call of Indians when they say: 

"For the good of our motherland, India,-tb8se are the 
olosing worda of a resolution JOU adopted on the Slit 
March, 1922, in yOUI' annual general meeting. Bave a. 
feeling, therefore. of 'composite patrioti8m' and lal that. 
you are Indianl first, and any other aommunity .f,er:· 
ward.. Sa,. it without evasioD, equivooation or mental 
reserve 'of any kind. We do not mean to exclude you from 
any of our politioal organizations, moderate or otherwise. 
if only 70U oare to shake oft tbat delusion of Buperiority~ 
Join our national movements with your heart and .ouJ~ 
Agitate that you should Dot be treated &8 inferior to.
Europeans, but do Dot claim speoial privileges over us~. 

Let U8 be equals. Let U8 live together, lei; U8 work-. 
together, let U8 die together!' 

COSMOPOLITAN. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
, (FRO)( OuR OWl( CORRESPONnENT.) 

LONDON. OOTOBER 12. 1922. 

MR. H. E. A .. Cotton, with whom I had a long 
chat last week on the Rubject of his new appoint
ment, which he spoke of with great enthusiasm in
creased by the fact that he was going to Bengal, 
and espeoially to Calcutta, where he. had spent &. 

number of happy years in the early part of his 
career, has just left England enroute for India, tOo' 
preside over the Bengal Legislative Cou~. 
Since his return to England, Mr. Cotton has not 
only done a lot of work to popularise the Indian 
demand for constitutional reforms, but he has also· 
beoome an expert in municipal reform, as a mem
ber and latel'an alderman of the London County 
Council, and also as· an energetic member of the· 
Independent Liberal Party. He was frequently to 
be found :at the National Liberal Club and th& 
offioes of the London Liberal Federation, under 
.whos~ auspices he beoame at one time a member
of Parliament for one of tbe Finsbury Divisions. 

. ;Mr .. Walter Isaac and a number of political and. 
lother'friends'and wen-wishers gave Mr. Cotton&. 

, genial send-off at the National l.iberal Club l~ 
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,J :Saturday evening, undertbe cluliirmanQip of Capt.' owning and oooupying land: ,Thtoughdut Australia ' 
Wedgwood Benb" ,one of. the foremoSt' of the In.dians -will presently oomll underf ,the old age 
younger Liberal$. He' paid a: fihe tribnte to Mr. . pension ]j,gislationi ana simil:arl.ll' ia New Zealand. 
'Cotton's many services to the oauses that he had All the Australian Univeraities\ exoept Brisbane. 
ad,vooated. a sentiment that was powerfully sup' whioh has limited aooommodation. have agreed to 
ported by Sir Manoherji Bhownaggree. who does aooept Indian students; Most of the Australian, 
not belong to' Mr. Cotton's 'politioal party here. States have atready granted the equal franchise to 
Mr. Cotton, in acknowledgmg, the. compliment, Indians. Western Australia and Queensland have 
said some admirable things as to the hopes enshrin- 'agreed to bring up the matter of an extension ,of 
ed in the great enterprise in Liberalism for whioh the State franchiaeto Indians at the forthcoming' 
the new legislatures in India stand and also as to oonferenoe of. P.remiers, Similarly, the Com.,' 
the cardinal need in India to.day-the restoration' , monwealth franohise will shortly be brought up in 

..of the people's belief in the. good faith of Engla.nd the Australian Parliament, all parties having ex
" ..and British statesmen, sentiments that wers warmly pressed sympathy ,with ,its extension to Indians. 

dIJH,~ • (. :c 1. ~ :::rlt: )}" 

,applaudsd. In Canada ·too Mr.Sastri has suooeeded, in get"' , 
I lInderstand that Mr. F. H. Brown '';'ni, oarry ting both the British Columbia and dominion Gov_ 

,on the seoretaria,Lwork of the Indian Reforms srnments to' agree to bring the matter before ihei .. ·" 
Committee for the present, but I doubt wbetber' legislatures. ..,.' 
,even his sinoerity oan vitalise that' rather The "Manohester Guardian" and :'its ,readers " 
moribund body, whose obairman, Lord Ciwyd" are naturally going very oarefully into the reports .. 
oannot be altogether happy in the somewhat orust." of the Indian Fiscal, Commision, and a .. Corre .... ' 
,ed oompan: that o.ircumstances foroe upon h(m. ponde.nt~ seeks to analyse in that paper some of 
He is now In Amerloa or on his way there., the' '·true in wardoess of the reporte and the 1 

I suppose that there will be no difficulty in Nationalillt point of view on' tariff problems. I 
,seleoting a oandidate for the seat on the Seoretary shall, not here attempt to give Do summary ofbis' 
-of State's Counoil that will fall vacant' upon Mr. interesting artiole but I mal" sal" that' he takes it',' 

, B. N. B~su's retirement a few weeks hence, after, ,'as a foregone' eonclusio';', that the Legislative J, 

.• '1oo,mpletmg his work at Geneva. He will be glad Assembly will support the'minoiity'view and will 
to return to India, and I believe he will be found not ·only abolish theootton excise duties but 
to ad1looate the appointment of a 1"0nng~I" and' , ereot a high tariff wall ,around ,a misoellan'eous 
.more aggressive type of Oounoillor to oope with' assortment of industries for the eventual establish. 
the needs of new India. ment of whioh there mal" seem to be some reaSOn. 

Mr. Sastri and Mr. Bajpai h~ve now returned able hopes.' This attitude, he oonsiders is ba.ed 
to England. Both look in the best of health 'and "on two fallaoies. Firstly, proteotion' means high" 
in spite of the many ilI.informed oritioisms' of hi~ prioes for the· poor man Who ie not adequately" 
,mission On the part of a seotion of his oountrymen represented in the Assembly. Seoondly, too much" 

• Mr, Sastri is not at all pessimistio. Indeed, he is is expeoted of protection. ' 'You oannot oreate an 
llhil~sophio, He did not expeot, when he' set ou~ industry by merely building up a wall- around it.' 
-On hi. tour, te) have oomplete sucoess wherever he' Inspite of the prosperity of the ootton industll", he 
went, and he said so at the time, He is therefore says, it, has taken root and flourished only in' 
not disappointed that the highest bopes of his Bombay. Lanoashire eoonomists mal" rest assured 
~ountrymen have not yet been fulfilled. But he is that the AssemblY will not be Ie os mindful of the 
.trongly of opinion. that the tour was well wortn poor man than they are. ' 
While. He had Important opportunities of meeting The Irish situation does not seelD to have hn. " 
the foremost oitt,ns inthe Dominions and explain- proved materially of late. The Irregulars are' 
Ing to them the iia'ture of Indian aspirations as an ,still sniping and ambushing and desuoying. Now 
integral part of the BritishCommonweaUh,andonoe the Irish Catholio Hierarohy has stepped in and 
they were able to look at matters from that point wams tbe Irregulars that they mal" not be absolv
of vle-.y and realise the true natura of the Imperial ed in oonfession, and the priests 'who support them' 
obligation On the part of the Dominions he found that they will not be allowed to retain their faoul
diffioulties that at first 8eemed formidable melt tiea, unle8s they take' advantage of the Govern_ 
awsy. with, he believes, 8ubstantial resulte for his' ment's amnesty. which expires on Sunday.' 
~ountry. When It is reoognised that it was nO What effeot ··this will have is somewhat 

, part .of his mission to reopen the immigration obsoure. "It is doubtful whether thosa who still 
.question, it must be admitted that Mr. Bastri has persist 'in' destroying' the oountry-a prominent. 
seoured, both immediately and in the' near future,' ~rishman has'deolared that 'they have during the' 
lubatantlal !'Blults. The Queenslanll Government' laSt feW weeks dona inore injury to" Ireland thau'" 
ha~' wr~hdra~ the,obnoxi'!u8 J!an~na Industry· BriUsh domination did"'i!uring'generatiods;aild", 
legislation ~at01Mlr.1e" h"J'8J\ly "~m.t, Indial11l\,I/'.' Irish '!rUlnlltes tieal' 'it: 'sum"e)'f ~fet. j!inirons" 
.and ,1o~io&lliy::th':J JWJilI lbe:c'fllttlged> ,tf!' npeal the' .arlfui", ~\I,.''lt.' ~ : 'lIlitHbn"~ ·?:t' \W' \\,,~, ·ofti./: 
-o/fendlDg clauses of 'h~IijUI'fI¥'~tftto1i'tll'\ff' dorill'lruliflol1!:!aril"'kt iitL alilrnabtltito-"ieligtoQ~"" 
In Bouth Australia Indians are to lie admitted to adjuration. But the moral position' of the 1!'ree 
*he benefit of ths Murray irrigaUOll .ebeme. by Staa Government has obviously improved whelL 
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mere oarrying on or hedging. Mr. Asquith oharao
terizes the Labour manifesto as "frank and open" 
and in thinking of the' British Labour Party 
to-day one would do well to realize that. as Mr. 
H. G, Wells. who is Labour oandidate for London 
University. said in liis ,eleotion address, "the 
Labour movement was in no sense a olass move
ment, but a movement against class privilege. 
They ,stood for the new world-one of men and 
women oo.operating sanely and intelligently to 
make life fuller and richer, more free and more 
creative, as agai nst the old world, which was 
breaking down about them. of wasteful oompeti. 
tion, suspioion, 'and hatred." 

• • • 
THE Indian Christian Conferenoe 

"Coante ... elrbt at Allahabad inter alia resolved to 
to PlulparllY. 

press for ,representation of their 
community in tha Legislative Counoil of the Pro
vinoe. On the faoe of it. there is no reason--onoe 
sentional interests as slloh are to;be represented
why the U. P., Christian Community should not 
be; and if they. why not other, hitherto unrepre· 
sented, seotions as well. At this rate India, so 
far from ,progressing towards national unity, will 
beClome steadily more a disjointed oonglomeration 
of ,inoompatible members than ever it was. Surely 
it is time to oall a halt to all these oentrlfugal 
foroes and, for a ohange, to emphasize the aentri
petal tendenoy? As things have gone. we are 
afraid that the abolition outright of seotional 
represention is impossible. But we do 'believe, 
that the method of two·chamber legislature lends 
itself admirablY to satisfy the needs both of 
national unity and of sectional interests. When 
the Provinces are given complete autonomy, it 
might be well to introduce a seoond ohamber, 
elected on a principle of uniform voting qualifi. 
oations, without any regard to the voter's race, 
religion, caste 'or profession; whilst the present 
"Counoil" might be turned into a chamber, purely 
and solely representing the very seotional interests, 
whioh the seoond ohamber does not reoognize. 
And if feasible and advisable in the, Provinoes, 
why should not the Central Legislature be similar. 
ly reformed on a olear principle-the Assembly to 
reflect the electorate iu their oapacity of Indians, 
and the Counoil of State in that of Moslems, Mill
owners, "Domioiled Europeans" or what not? 
The present oompromise seems to us to be gettiog 
less and less satisfaotory. 

• • • 
THE sequel to the Poona District 

Po •• a Notlonall.ta Cong' ress Committee's eleotions 
ID tbe Wlldcrne... , 

which ended in a debacle on the 15th 
October, was not very exciting; for on the 28th 
idem., when the elections were to he oompleted, 
the Nationalist oandidates in a body retired from 
the oontest and left the field olear to the Non-oo
operators, who were thus able to apare 
the world another exhibition of, BOW foroe, 
in whloh &heT have proved themselves to be luoh 
adepu. III ,thll w\,7 ,llaa ,been effeoted an 

utter obliteration of the Nationalist party. former
ly led by Mr. Tilak. from all positions of power 
aud responeibility in the Congress sphere. The 
Nationalists have been so oompletelY swept off the 
board that even their leaders like Mr. Kelkar have 
had reason to doubt if they will even have a 
ohanoe to attend the Congress as mere' delegates. 
Their only ohanoe now seems to be that some 
friends in the mofussit. oommiserating with them in 
their sad plight. may ehow 80 much spirit of self
abnegation as toget them eleoted in substitution for 
themselves. No one oan help sympathising with 
the party, but no one oan also help refleoting that 
if from the very flrst they had proolaimed their 
oonviotions and held to them flrmly. the control of 
the Congress machinery would probably have slip. 
ped from their hands, but their mcral prestige 
would have stood high. .. . . 

THE Kathiawad Hitwatdhak Sahha 
" Prot •• tlr ... lba has done well to submit a petition People t . 

to both Houses of Parliament reo 
questing them to withhold assent from the PrinoeB' 
Proteotion Bill. The petition points out that th e 
people in the Kathiawad States have many 
grievanoes but are unable to give expression to 
them within the States, as in most of them publio 
meetings are prohibited and in hardly any is 
there a newspaper worth the name. It points out 
further that there iB no warrant in treaties and 
'lDgagemen~s with these States for the British 
Govemment giving the proteotion intended by the 
Bill and that there is no ground to hold that 
newspapers iJ;. British India have been used fcr 
any unjust, unlawful, violent or .edious critioisms 
of the Indian Rulers or their administrations. The 
Sabha is of the opinion that the ordinary law in 
British India is suffioient to give such protection to 
the Princes as they may require against seditious 
or other libels or any other offenoes which may be 
oommitted by newspapers against them. .. . . 

FINLAND and N crway hue prohl
'l:.q~~:I~:r:~-':I.D bition laws, though not quite so 

S_dIDavla. striot as the U. S . .A. Volstead Aot. 
Finland in 1919 prohibited the manufaoture and 
sale of spirituous liquors, and has reoently amend
ed her law, increasing the penalties for its viola
tion. A mission of twenty·four members from 
Sweden, which visited the oountry recently, reo 
ported that a deoline of 50 per oent. had taken 
plaoe in arrests and sentences for crime between 
the pre·war period and 1920. In Sweden there is 
no prohibition, but what is known as the "Bratt" 
system is in foroe in that ooun try. This system 
draws a 'distinction between home consump
ption and oonsumption in public places,~but inter
feres with both. To take home liquor. a resident 
of Sweden must have a book of ooupons issued by 
a central offioe running the whcle liquor trade. 
Only by presenting suoh a ooupon oan he procure 
his liquor, which is limited to four litres per 
month. This mot·bok is issued free of charge; but 
upon evidenoe that ite oontents are nct properly 
used, the owner is deprived of it. No liquor may 
be sold in publio places except to persons who 
order, a meal worth a orown and a half. Liquor is 
very expensive in Sweden on aooount of the heavy 
revenue duties Inied upon it. and the frugal 
Swedes ahoW' mtle disposition to exaeed their lagal 
quotas; The oODlumpaion of liquor is said to ha". 
deonaaed ODe-half sllloa 1915, 
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THE U. P. COUNCIL. 
THE preaent aeaalon of the United Provlnc •• Legis
lativ. Counoil is of extraordinary int~rest for 
a.".ral reasons. Meeting after a ".ry long interval 
of six months it has taken UJ) un"ftioial bURinss 
prior to offioial business, whloh Is a striking 
departure from the usual praotio. of the Counoils. 
Among the resolution" mov.d were three very. 
important ones relating to the oonditions oreated 
by the non-oo-operation mo".ment and on all of 
them the Government sostained a throogh defeat. 
Thare was indeed a foorth reaolution, whioh was 
to ha". been moved by Pandit Hirday Nath 
Kunzru, asking for the appointment of a mixed 
committee to enqoire in th. oiroumstaooes onder 
which a non-oo-operator prisoner died in tha 
Locknow jail. Bot just before the presont Bession 
of the Council met, the Goveroment appointed a 
oommittee similar to the one desired by Mr. 
Kunzru, who has therefore noW to wait for the re
port of that committee before pursuing the matter 
any further. In carrying those three resolutions 
against the oppositi.on of the Government the mem
bers have not only oorreotly represented the 
opinion of the oountry but have proved that on 
matte .. of vital importanoe they can rise superior 
to personal or party oonsiderations and oan give 
'the Government excellent advice. In this respect 
the Punjab, Bombay and M~dras Counoils will do 
well to follow the eUDIple of the U. P. Liberals and 
landlords who opPJsed eaoh other bitteriy on the 
Oudh Rent Bill in the last session of tbe Counoil 
now joined hands to insist that polioemen guilty 
of excess •• against non-oo·operators shall he d.alt 
with suitably, that repres.ion be withdrawn and 
that things I.) made easy for non-oo-operators to 
give up their inane oreed and return to healthy 
publlo life. The opposition of the Government to 
these resolutions was utterly unreasonable :and its 
defeat well-merited. 

The first resolution asked for the appointment 
of a oommittee to enquire Into the oases of alleged 
torrorlsm in the Basti district by Government 
aervants in April last. Mr. Devidas Gandhi, after 
an enquiry into happenings at Sohratgunj, report
ed in Young India and the Leader, that on tbe Con
gress volunteers who were pioketting a liquor. 
ahop refusing to disperse at the order of a sub
inspeotor of polioe, the latter with the help of the 
oonltables pulled down the hut in whioh the Con
gress office wa. looated, burnt its thatob, the Con
gress reonrds and other artioles that were in the 
hut and severely belaboured the volunteers, one of 
whom died as a result of the injuries. Similar 
beating, looting and other atroolties were oommltt. 
ed by the police in other parts of the dlstriot. A few 
days after the Sohratgunj outrage was reported 
the Commissioner of Gorakhpur division issued 
a meagre oommunique of a few linea, stating that 
a magistrale had enquired Into the oocurrence and 
found that no serious injuries were oaused to any 
of tile volunteers and that the death!eporled was 

due to natural causes. This obviously could 
satisfy DO one and henos the resolntion. In 
opposing it the Home Member put forward the 
curious argument that as nearly .ix months had 
passed sinoe the oocurrenoe, DO satisfactory 
circumstantial evidenoe would be available to 
make an investigation by a committee useful-an 
argument whioh was easily demolished by the 
supporters of the resolution, who pointed Ollt that 
the Hunter Committee and other bodies had 
obtained suoh evidenoe afler a muoh longer in
terval than six months. The Finance Membe~' in 
supporting his 0311eague frankly admitted that Ihe 
police had oommitted exoesses but pleaded that the 
sub· inspector had lost his tem'per on being·abused by 
the volunteers. One member aske:! whether the sub
inspeotor had been punished. The Finanoe Member 
replied that he had nol been punished because the 
Go".rnment thought he had acted in good faith_ 
This led to the mover of the resolution 9ltclaim
ing that if exoesses had been oommitted and the 
Government admitted the fact and still would 
net punish the man responsible for them, they 
need not oome to the Counoil and merely talk and 
talk. The Finanoe Member could only plead the 
exceptional nature of the times. The wonder is 
that with suoh a weak oase the Government should 
have opposed the resolution and oourted a crush
ing defeat. But this is exaotly what happened 
with regard to the other two resolutions also. 

The second resolution reoommended the with. 
drawal of the Criminal Law Amendment Aot from 
the province. In January last a resolution was 
moved in the Counoil and aocepted by the Govern
ment, reoommending the withdrawal of tJ e Act 
.from districts where there was tranqllillity and 
peaoe. But very soon after it was passed, the 
Chaur! Chaura tragedy ooourred and no action was 
taken on the resolution. Rai Sita Ram, the mover 
of the present resolution, and his supporters point
ed out that sinoe then there had belm no distur
banoe in the provinoe and demanded the fulfilment 
of the promise made by Sir Ludovio Porter in the 
Council and by the Governor at Agra that the Aot 
would be withdrawn from places where life arid 
property were no longer In danger. In opposing 
the resolution the Finance Member said that 
though the political situation had immensely' im. 
proved and few reports of oriminal intimidation 
were now reoeived, the volunteer mO'l'9ment was not 
dead but was only in a state of suspended anima
tion. The Civil Disobedience Committee was going 
to publislr its report in a fe .. days and it would be 
muoh wiser to oonsider the resolution after its 
reoommendations were known. In reply Pandit 
Hirday Nath Kunzru pointed out that the Khilafat 
question being solved by the KemaUst victories, a 
powerful cause of disoontent had been removed. 
Moreover, from what had appear.d in the news
papers and from the state of things in the prorin08" 
it was absolutely safe to oonclude that the polioy of 
oivil disobedienoe was dead. The Congress leaders, 
who are only human, migh* not in 80 many words 

I 
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Indian . Volitics .. 
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Martial Law Rdministration In the 
I'oni.abwith an introduction.By SirP. 
S. Shivaswami Aiyar 0 14 

2. My Motherland By Prof. T. L. 
Vaswani ' ... 

3. MogaIRdministration,· By J adunath 
Sirkar, M. A., .... 

4. The National eongress. Its Evolu
tion. By A. S. Rajam. 

5. National Self-Realisation, By S. 
Stoke. 

6. The New India, A simpler explana
tion of the Reforms. ~ By Sir Narayan 
Chandavarkar, Kt .... 

7. Gandhian Non-eo-operation, or 
Shall India Commit Suicide? A Vade
mecum against Non-Co-operation for 
Indian Patriots 

8. Non-eo.0peration, in its Historioal 
and Practical Aspeots. By Sir N. 
Chandavarkar 

9. The I'ress onder the I'ress Rct. 
By K. Vyasa Rao, B. A. 

10. I'roblem of Reform, in the Govern. 

11. 

12. 

ment of India (Transaction No.2, New 
Fabian Society, Madras). .., 
The I'oblic Services In India. By 
Pandit Hirday Nath Kunzru 
The Reforms Explained. By Prof. 
V. G. Kale ... 

13. The Revolt in the East. By Bernard. 
Houghton ... 

14. The Sedition eommitee Report 
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Theosophical l'ublishing House. 
Adyar Madras. 

AND 
INDIAN BOOK SHOP' 

55 Medows Street. FOrt, BOMBAy. 

RDVERTISEMENT. 
'Emln.nt O .. ton of England, America, Alrlca na)' of 

~."tf part of the world, admire aod strongly reaommend 'to 
the .uff.r .... our infalllbl. Cure for GODorrbo •• , Gout, Syplll11 .. 
"'poteDcy and GranBlatiOD (.,.. do •• a ••• ). If )'ou .. ant the 
.nnet aure for aDy, please apply with 2 aDnae postage for 
])articulara to:-

G. R.KBORANA, 
LYALLPUR. 

eUT MB eUT 
........ _ with JOIU' Dame and addreQt to. 

0004 Luck ~., BeDarea Cit", 
1 wiU bring you, per V. P. p.. one C.,5,s1 .,sILK ,sun 

length tor Ro. 11 only. Th ... pieoes .... eoonomical, bard 
..... and haudoome ever made.· , " 

Test tile ..... ", _y YOB pl ... -.Why lUIt givo.lI a tri.., Nam. ______ ... _ ... _____ •••• _ ••• _ ...... __ -a __ 
Ad.dreI8 ... ____ .... ~ __ ... __ ............ '~ ... ..:~ .. __ ... __ 

(Maharashua iCoinmerc.ial Oonferenoe. ) 
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF 

The Deccan Merchants Association, Bombay_ 
WILL BE HELD IN 

Sir: eowasiee .Jehangir Hall, 
on IIth and I2th November, I922. 

( Saturday and Sunday.) 
I'resident:-SHRIMANT BALASAHEB P ANTPRATI. 

NIDHI, B. A., CHIEF OF OUNDH. 
Tickets:-Reception Committee Members Rs. 1& 

each. Delegate Rs. 5 eaob. Visitors Re. 1. 
Special eoncession:-( 1 ) Ladies; ( 2 ) Students 

desirous of launching in oommeroial line; ( 3 l
and second rate staff of the Maharashtrian 
Firms, will be given Free admission. Only 10()
seats are reserved for each class. 

Lodging Rccommodation:-For the Delegates 
coming from outside Bombay, boarding and 
lodging has been arranged at speoial conoes

~ •. sion rates, at Saradar Griha. 
Important Soggestion:-Nearly all the oommer· 

oial and influential leaders of Maharashtra 
have consented to attend the Parishad, and it 
is teared that some inconvenienoe for lodging
may have to be suffered by the delegates. It. 
is, therefore, requested that delegates wishiIig-.1 
to attend the Parishad ...... should in writting' 
register their names immediately. Such of the 
delegates who will advice previously in writ
ting and purohase their tiokets before hand ·by 
money orders will have their number resel'Ved 
both in Saradar Griha' and in Sir Cowasjee
J ehangir Hall. This will avoid inconvenience. 

} 

Seore£ary, 
Girgaum Bombay Maharashtra Vyapa!i 

• VanshacL. 

&on'ble Prof. V. G, Kale's Works, 
---'-,--:0:---

In"lao Economlc_ 
. ( ,.h • .dition). F.atb ...... ight pap.r Deml. 
8 vo. PP. 100. Cloth Bound. R.vis.d &: .nlarged. 

• Gokhale aad Eaonomla Relornu- 2-0-1/. 
, Crown 16 mOo pp. 250. Cloth Bound. 

L 18dlao A4mlalllratlon-
( .th edition). Wilh additional chaptero on the 
R.forms Aot. Demi. 8 vo. pp. 528. Cloth Bound. 

4. Tbe Relorms Esplalaed-
D.mi. 8 VOo pp. 100. 

Lladlan ID4utriai aod Economic Probl.ml
(2nd .dition). Crown 16 mo. pp. MO. 

II. IDdla'. War flnaDce ao4 Poot-War Probl.m .... 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 164. Cloth Bound. 

7. CnrreDay R.lorm In IDdla
. 'Crown 16 mo. pp. 120. 

8. ,Dawn o"Modern flDaDce In Indl.
Crown 16 mo. pp. 1S4. 

'ThuebookB am lie had of ,-

3-4-(1. 

I .. The l\rya-bhoshan I'ress, PooDa City. 

. friDUd a'the .lJoJabhDlbao l'te .. lIII4l1ubllohed ., the 'Senan~ of IndIa' 01lI00,
W"....,-fotll; 1'_ 0ItJ. I>F ....... ,VIDaJ.t l'-.dh'II' 


